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VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.—The tract of 
Land, lying in Fairfax comity, Va., called Che*- 

i)ut 11 ill. This'tract contains :W>1 acres, of which 1(10. 
at least,arc covered with wood, valuable fur mechanical 
purposes and as fuel. It is situated about (5 miles from 
Alexandria, I). C., and the same distance from Wash- 
ington City; to both of which places, convenient access 

maybe had by good turnpike road*.—The improvements 
consist of a large frame house, beautifully situated, with 
a line garden, comprising many varieties of fruit, a pump 
of excellent water near the house, and several out build- 
ings. This farm is very desirable to any one residing in 

>- W ashington or Alexandria, who may want a pleasant 
and healthy summer lesidencc; whilst to any one dis- 
posed to attend the markets, it offers the greatest advan- 
tages by its proximity and easy access to the cities of the 
District. A fine stream of water runs through the land, 
on which isan excellent Mill Seat. Title unexceptiona- 
ble. Persons disposed to purchsKC, can view the premi- 
ses at any time. For terms, address the subscriber at 
Pikesville, Baltimore county, Md ; or apply to Mr. Tho. 
Sandford of Alexandria, D. C. 

WILLIAM MAYNADIEIt. 
June 5. 51—('t 

“MTQTlGJj.—Toe subscriber wishes to sell his Iuml.lv- 
i. xj ing in the county of Halifax, on Difficult Creek, 
within *ix miles of the Court-House, ami the same dis- 
tance from Mount Laurel, containing, by the old survey, 
four hundred and fifly-thrcc ami three-fourth acres; is 
well watered; containing about two hundred and thirty 
acres of wood land ; is well adapted to the culture of 
corn, wheat, oats, aud tobacco; a comfortable dwelling- 
house and other tolerably good houses, &c. There is 
attached to this land, a very valuable grist mill, lately 
repaired, with two pair of stones. The mill is good for 
one hundred and forty or fifty barrels of toll a _\cnr. 

The laud, and ils appurtenances, will be shown to any 
person or persons wishing to purchase, liy the owner. 

JAMES l\ ROBERTS. 
Juno 5. 1)—J2t 

*■<!' 4 KKWAllI)—Stop the Thief!—Stolen from 
V/> jU\9 the Stable of the subscriber, living in the 
upper end of the county of Hanover, on Sunday night 
last, a light grey colored llbr.se, some little under fif- 
teen hands high, long mline and tail, trots altogether, in 
good working order, is branded with the letter S on one 
ol bis thighs, (not recollected which,) supposed to be 10 
or 11 years old. The thief took at the same time a half- 
worn saddle, nnd blind bridle. 1 have no doubt lie is 
gone in a western direction. I will give a reward of 
$20 for the apprehension of the thief and horse, or $10 
for the horse alone. A letter directed to Dentoiisville, 
Hanover, will meet with prompt attention. 

June f>. [0—tfj ANDERSON BOWLES. 

NO I ICE to dcJiayucnt Stockhohlirs in the Richmond, 
Frederickshurg, and Potomac Rail-Road Company. A t a meeting of tile President and Directors, oil the Kith 

of May, 18’do, it was 

Resolved, That the Treasurer, immediately after the 
10th day ofjune next, make out a list of Stockholders 
who sliaii-uvfve tailed to pay the sums required of them ; 
and that lie lay such hst before the Hoard, at its first 
meeting thereafter, in order that measures may be taken 
for selling the shares of all stockholders so failing. 

Immediately after the 10th of June next, application 
r WiH-he,made to the Board of Public Works to pay one- 

fourth of the Commonwealth's subscription ; and this 
fourth cannot he obtained, 'unless one-'V-utl* ui' tin? pri- 
vate subscriptions shall have been actually paid up.— 
Stockholders will therefore perceive the necessity of 
complying promptly with all the requisitions of the Presi- 
dent and Directors. W.M. P. SHEPPARD, 

.May 22. [f<—tlOJej Secretary. 
.^3 EETING of the Stockholders of the Richmond, Fee- 
IfJL derid.slurg. and Potomac Raillload Company.—At 
a meeting of the President and Directors on the l(!th of 
May, lri:if>, it was 

Rcsotccd, That notice be published for one month, 
that an annual meeting of the subscribers of this Compa- 
ny, will be held on the 520th day of June next, at K) o'- 
clock, at the office of the Rail-Road Company, contigu- 
ous to the depot in the City of Richmond. 

The proprietors of the stork at thefr annual meeting, 
are toelecta President and five Directors. And the pre- 
sence ot proprietors entitled to u majority of nil the votes 
which could be given hy all the SbemSftcOdctrh, w ill he 
necessary, cither in person or hy proxy. 

W.M. P. SHEPPARD, Secretary. 
.May 22. rjnJ,. 

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Frederick coun- 
ty- a runaway, a negro mnn calling himself 

JOHN HARRIS, about forty-five years of age.five feet 
seven inches high, nnd of a dark complexion. There are 
no visible marks nr defects about him, with the exception of bis right leg, being about an inch shorter than the left, 
occasioned by a kick from a horse in the groin. He 
says that lie belonged originally to the estate of-Car- 
ter, ond wrepurchased from the said estate hy one John 
Montgomery'of York, Virginia, who sold him to a trader 
about live years since, (name not recollected.) The owner 
is requested to come forward, prove property, pay charges and take him away, otherwise ho will be disposed of ac- 

cording to law. CHARLES HULBT, 
Jailor of Frederick county, Fa. 

March 17.^ 104—'dm 

_KUI-.MI1 SPRING GOODS. 
YI lHE Ship Jefferson, having just arrived from Liver- 
JL pool, with the remainder and largest portion of our 

Spring importation, (the other portion having already ar 
rived by tin* Ship Hark Away, from the same port,) we 
use the earliest moment to apprise our city ana country customers and country merchants generally of the fart, and to say, that in the course of « few days, we shall be 
prepared to offer to all who may wish to Ir.iy, an assort- 
ment of unusual extent and variety,and under existing circumstances, such as the scarcity of desirable Goods in 
tiie Northern market*, and the great advance which has 
taken place in those markets within a few months, the 
most desirable supply perhaps, that we have ever offer <1 
t<>r sale. We have also a large supply of Domestic and 
other Goods, which, including those now afloat, will con- 
stitute a stock of near $175,0(10 in value; all of which 
sve offer on accommodating terms. A more particular advertisement will appear during next week, if we can 
find time to prepare one. 

Y. A J. 8. JAMES & CO., 
April 14. fH2—tfj Market Sq wire. 

g 4USTAVU8 UPSON RICHARDS, F,«q. of New 
York, became Interested, on the 1st Februaiy last, in the several businesses of F. & J. S James & Co. of 

this City ; F Ac J. 8. James Ac Co. of the City of New 
York, and Kward James Ac Co. of Petersburg, Va.~-JHr. 
Richards will be the resident partner in the City of New 
York. 

A pH I 14.__ F. Ac. J. 8. JAMES Ac Co. 

fACOR I IE A ED Ar. CO., Tobacco Commission 
M KHfii asts. Jfo. 2, Sprat’* IVhurf, Haiti more, would 

inform their friends and the public, that they have cn- 

engsged the services of Mr. E. 8. Courtney, (a gentle- 
man of experience in the Tobacco business,) and respect- fully ask of their ftienda a continuance of the favors 
heretofore granted them, under the assurance, that every exertion s.iall be inudu to give satisfaction. 

E. S. Courtney takes this opportunity to return his ac- 

knowledgments to his friends in Virginia and elsewhere, for the palrotwjo so liberally bestowed on him when in 
the Tobacco Commission Business in Richmond, V* 
and would n«tv solicit for the house ot Jaroh Unit ft Co., 
a continuance of their favors, within assurance of his 
ttnremitted attention to business. 

Baltimore, May }), lrt3f». -3_ 

jfukmtmd, Vrtdtritksbatg and Potomac Hail-Head. 

»Y a Resolution of the President and Directors, on 
the 2d March, ISO"*, the Htoekhohlers are required 

to nay on their respective shares, $5 j»er share, on 
or before the lOt It of May, and Jjp> per share, on or bc- 
•Vf‘ *ho 10th Juno next, to lx* deposited to the credit of 
ttfc Company in tlic Rank of Virginia. 

WM. P. SHEPPARD, Tren.ivrrr. 
•**"7 1- ||7—finj 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT for Htram-boat* to 
Washington and HaUimtrr«.—Tlte new, swift-sailing ami excellent Hteani-bnat Chesapeake, will fake p»s«en- 

g< r* from the Patrick Henry for fhe above places, on 

Wednesday* and Sundays in the Hampton Road*. 
J. WILSON, Captain. 

April 21. 114-tf 

^JALE OK LOTS IN KARM VILLK.—On Thurs- 
day, the IM)th day ol July, 1335, will be sold, at sue* 

turn, in the. Town ol Faruiville, 17 half aero Lots, and 
B tractioiial Lots, being an addition to the present plan of said Town, on the west side thereof. Twelve months' 
credit will lie given, the purchaser giving a lien upon the 
Lots, and good and satisfactory personal security for the 
purchase money. 

JAMES MADISON, A 
AlOSKS TUKDW AY, | Trustees acting 
ABRAHAM Z. VENABLE, 'euuthr the act of 
OEOROE R. MOTTLEY, \ the AssnnUa. 
JAMES M. JACKSON, J 

May fch_7 —Ids 

PUBLIC SALK OK V ALUABLE TOWN LOIS. 
Will be sold publicly, to the highest bidder, in the 

town of Itoydlon, Va., on Thursday, the 13th day of 
June next, ut the front door of N. B. Wilson’s Hotel, on 
a credit of twelve mouths, between 145 and 30 bountiful 
building Lots, running from the corporation line of the 
town of Boydton. to the line of Randolph Macon College, (which is within 200 yards of the building;) nn avenue 
f>0 feet wide is laid otl', on which all front; they con- 
tain trom two to f.rnr acres each, all in woods, and 
most of them are well timbered. Versons desirous to 
educate their children in the best manner, and withal 
to settle in a healthy and desirable country, would do 
well to attend the sale. None of the lots are more 
than three quarters of a mile from the College.—The flourishing condition of Ike institution, and the general good In allh of the neighborhood, would make this place 
a desirable retreat in summer tor persons residing in llio 
lower country. A map of the lots may be seen at any time, by applying to the subscriber. The sale will commence 
at 12 o'clock, and every lot offered will be sold, without 
reserve. WM. TOWNES. 

Boydton, Va., 20th May. 1335. ri—0t 

I 'AND ON JAMES RIVER FOR SALE.—By vir- 
_i tue of r. decree of the Circuit Superior Court of 

Lnw ami Chancery, held for Cumberland county, pro- nounced the 3d of April, 1335, in a suit, in which Spencer and others are p ainlitls, ami Harrison, administrator of 
1’aylor, Ac., are defendants, the undersigned Commis- 
sioners, or one or more of them, will, on Tuesday the 
7th day of July next,on the premises, set! to the highest bidder, on n credit of one and two years, the tract of 
land in the proceedings mentioned, on which the lute J. 
Taylor lived. 

This tract of land lies on Janies River, in the extreme 
upper pa it of Cumberland, on its river border, and ad- 
joining the Mount-lda estate, also now in market. It 
is supposed to contain one hundred and sixtv acres; 
twent y-five of which are low-grounds; and tile whole 
trai t has long been known for its unusual fertility. An accurate plat of survey will be prepared by the day of sale. 

I lie Commissioners will require bonds, with good se- 

curity, and will also retain the title till the purchase mo- 

ney ho paid. It the day of sale shall prove bad, the sale 
will he made on the first fair dav afterwards. 

GEO. M. PAYNE, 
WILLIAM WOODSON, 
FRANCIS 15. DEANE, Jr., June 2. —td] CnwUitimurs. 

BEXECUTOR'S SALE OP REAL ESTATE.—On 
_J Monday, the tit h day of July next. I will sell, to the 

j highest bidder, at the Court-House of Henrico, (that be- 

I ing Court day.) a tract of Land in the lower end of Hen- 
rico, culled Gravelly Hill, containing, by estimation, 

[ three hundred and sixty-eight acres, purchased by David 
Bullock, from John G. iMosby and wife. Col. Burton 
will show it to any person wishing to view it.—On Wed- 
nesday, the 1st 11 day of July next, 1 will sell, to the high- 
est bidder, at'Woodlin s (formerly Kidd's) Mill, in the 
county ol Hanover, a tract of Land belonging to the es- 
tate of David Bullock. lying on Chickahominv Swamp, adjoining Nathaniel White and others, and containing one 
hundred and fifty-five acres, of which eighty-five"and three-quarter acres are heavily timbered low grounds.— Mr. George W. Truchearl will show this Laud to any per- 
son wishing to view it. 

Terms of sale of each tract, one-fourth cash, and the 
residue alone, two and three years' credit, with interest, and a deed of trust on the premises, to secures the credit 
payments. FREDERICK HARRIS, June 2. [•■'’—Ids] lUt tutor of I). Mull,,,/.-. 

fAND NEAR RICHMOND FOR SALE.—On 
the fith day of June next, I will sell, without re- 

serve, my tract of land within six miles of Richmond. 
The tract may be divided to suit purchasers. It con- 
tains about six hundred acres, lying on both sides 
of the Brook, which is well ditched. On this tract 
there are, a commodious dwelling-house, with good 
cellars, a barn and all necessary out houses, inclu- 
ding two new framed hay barracks, with a superior 

| pump ol water in the yard, and a garden excelled by 
very few in the county.—About seventy acres of the 
laud is now well set with clover and herd's grass, the 
Brook flat land, which is well ditched, may with very 
little, expence be made to produce a large quantity dl 
herd's grass and timothy. /l'hex'i. Vs *in» situation more 

btttMuy v. ’pv.diuctive of fruit. There is a large quanti- 
ty of wood on this tract, both oak and pine. Terms— 
One third cash, one third in six. and the balance in 12 
months—the two latter payments to La* secured by a 
Deed c»f Trust. The Lund will he shown to any person 
by Mr. Shepperson, living on it—and I will attend every 
Saturday until the day of sale to shew it. The sale will 
be made by Dunlop, Moncurc &Co..ou the premises. May 15. [3—tds] MEACON FOltD. 

VALI.AISLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.—In. 
tending to move to the South, 1 offer for sale that 

highly valuable farm on which 1 reside, situated in Bed- 
ford county, on the Forest road, 14 miles above Lynch- 
burg, and 11 from Liberty. 

mu irmy uesiraoie e state is well worthy the alien- 
lion <>t capitalists who wish to engage in fanning in one 
of the most healthy ami delightful sections in upper Vir- 
ginia it having ail the benefit of the salubrious breezes 
of the Blue-Ridge, and at the same time possessing a 
soil susceptible oi the highest state of improvement.— I his land lies immediately on the main road leading from 
Lynchburg to Fancy Farm, Peaks of Otter, and Liberty, and is bounded on one side by Elk Creek, being in the 
vicinity of <1 tniljs. The tract contains about (Htl) acics, nearly 4f>0 of which arc cleared, and at present in a state 
of progressive improvement, at least IkiO acres being in 
clover, to which the land is peculiarly adapted. The 
improvements consist, in par*, of a frame dwelling-house, Ac., two barns and threshing machine, new—and an 
orchard of choice fruit. This place also offers an eligi- bio stnud for a tavern and country store ; and in addi- 
tion to the above improvements, lias a new store house 
and tavern house, with an ice-house and u well of excel- 
lent water in the yard, and extensive stables, a black- 
smith and wheci-wriglit’s shop, Ac. Ac. 

It is useless lo speak of the many inducements which 
this place holds out to those disposed to invest means in 
real estate, us it is presumed those wishing lo purchase would prefer examining for themselves, which they arc 

earnestly inviuM to do.—This estate is ottered at priva e 
sale until the 15th of October next, on which day, if not 
previously disposed of, I will sell it at public auction with 
all my stock, crops on hand, farming and plantation uten- 
sils, Ac. Ac. Terms accommodating, and made to suit 
the convenience of purchasers. 

U / Letters to the subscriber, addressed to Lynchburg 
or St. James' Church, Bedford, promptly attended to. 

mt 
FREDERICK A. HARRIS. 

W»y 18. 8 w8w 
H 9 LNRY LAND I'OK SALK.— I oflef for sale (i 
MM very valuable tract of land, Ivmg in the county of 
Henry, on the Smith or Irvine river. It contains up- wards of three thousand acres, and is considered prime Tobacco land. Portions of it have been cleared and 
leased out to tenants', the rest is covered with the finest 

| timber.—A further description Is deemed unnecessary, as persons inclined to purchase, would view the premises for the lose Ives.— Jf this land is not sold privately Ltfno 
the first of August next, (which I would greatly prefer.) I will then dispose of it to the highest bidder. The terms 
shall lx; accommodating, and made known on the day of 

WM. BERNARD. 
yJ * nn Mww'iurg \ irx'minn will inurri fh* shrive iwia** w*rk 

11111 ric fir-*! of A ujfiHf Mmi fur wan! tho account to (Iim oflit <_•. 

__ 

8— 8awtlA 
JAMES RIVER AND KANAWHA COMPANY. 

A I a meeting of the President and Director* of the 
Jamer River and Kanawha Company, on the 8Jth 

day of May, I JT): 
IlctoInrJ, That the Stockholders of the James River 

ami Kanawha Company, other than the Ht«1e, |,e m„| 
tncy nr” hereby required to pay into the Rank of Vir- 
ginia or one of its Branches, the Hum of $8 oft each 
share of St'ick held by them in this Compair on or 
before the ItOth day of June next. 

Ry order of the President and Directors. 
W. II. BROWN, Srrrrturj pro tnn. 

Jauitg Uirrr urn! Ktmmrhn Cump/mj. Any Stockholder depositing the amount of the requisi- tion upon him in the Bank of V irginia, or any of its 
Branches, and producing n certificate of that He p< mite to 
the Secretary of the Company, will receive a credit on 
the liookx of the company. 

June ‘i. 8- miune 

WESTMORELAND FARM*FOR SALE.—fwllf| sell my Farm, lying in «li« county of West men- 
I lund, on the Potomac River, culled Xing Copsico, and I 
| containing nearly SOO acres. This is one of the most 
; productive farms of its size in the Northern Neck—lies 
j rJ-|u:irkably well, nod is well timbered. '1'ie rc are on | t.iis tarn), a new orettcer’s house, barn and other neces- 

sary out houses.— IVninin wishing to purchase, will di- | 
rect their letters to the Subscriber, at Mansfield, near! 
Fredericksburg. WM. BERNARD. 

JuncV. 8—lOt 
VALUABLE COHN AND PI.AISTKK MILL'FOII 

w SALE UR LEASE.—This building is situated on 1 
the south side of C street, in the city of Richmond, and immediately adjoining (he Basin of the James River 
canal, irom whence it can draw an abundant and uni- 
form supply of water. No mill can surpass it in eligibi- 
lity of situation. It is built of stone and brick, -lOtoet 
square, •» stories high, with tin painted roof, runs !l pair 
stones, 5 feet diameter, of French burr, all the inside 
geering of iron, 2 sets of elevators, witli a screen and fan 
—the materials throughout of the best quality. Ano- 
ther pair ol stones muy be added for corn—room being reserved for them—and one pair for grinding plaister— in which a large and lucrative business is done at particu- lar seasons of the year. 

I will sell the above, or lease it for a term of years.— In the latter ease, good security will be required for the 
punctual payment of the rent ■emi-anmially, and lor 
keeping the .Mill in good order. It will be finished anti 
ready for work in a few weeks. 1 will also sell some 

very valuable Situs for Factouiks, witli abundant wa- 

tei-power adjoining the above. 1 have also some IIoisks 
and Lots, in different parts of the City, which I am 

willing to dispose of. 
Full particulars may he learned, hy npplyiixr nt the of- 

fice of the t>allogo Mills. P. J. OHEVALLIE. 
April iit?. 116—tf 

AJLGROE8! NEGROES!! 1 have stationed myself 
I -Is at the Bollingbrook Hotel, in Petersburg, to buy Negroes. Persons wishing to sell, either in Town oratl- 
joiiiingcounties,willdo well to give me a call.nsl expect to pay liberal prices for such as are likely, ofbolh sexes, trnin p> to Midyears of age—Mechanics and house 
servants in particular.—Any information directed to the 
subscriber, will be ntlendcd to promptly. 

RICHARD R. BEASLEY. 
May 1. it. 

Il»p Hail. 
& & rV- beg leave to inform the public, that our arrange- 
w V nionts for the transportation of the Mails, and 

the accommodation of the traveller, on that part of the 
Metropolitan Line, from Washington to Richmond, are 
finished and complete. 

Those arrangements consist of one line daily, between 
Washing to and Richmond, and one other daily line he* 
tween t rcdcricksburg and Richmond. 

On the water part of this route, we have placed the 
celebrated Steam-boat Champion, so distinguished for 
speed and equipment, as to have been removed from the 
the theatre of her celebrity, on tire North River, by 
contract. 

On the residue of the route, we have provided ouch 
coaciies, horses and drivers, as will, we flatter ourselves, command the approval of the public. 

\\ ithi’Ut any tnleference with our Mail Lino whatever, 
wo are enabled, by the agency of our other daily line, to 
accommodate ourselves mice every day, during the 
Steamboat navigation to the pleasure or engagement of 
travellers. 

We have undertaken this interesting and important branch ot the public service, with a determination to 
command the public support, hij disserving it; and we, therefore, wish it distinctly understood, that we are, by night or by iiav, the public's obedient servants, 

IV'ii. SMITH A CO. 
H r Fur Seats, apply at the Eagle and Bell Hotels. 
Richmond, Feb. lit. yy_g 

rgjlO •'iti ul hern, .Smith- Western nnd IVrslrrn 'I'm idlers ! 
_£L The Proprietors (E. Porter and Co.) of the- Old 

und i'opiilnr l.ine between Washington City, and Rich- ! 
momi, beg leave to inform their numerous friends, and ! 
the public at large, that they have this flay put their splcn- 

* 

did b 1 EA.M-BOA I BY 1JNEY on the route to Potomac I 
< 'it ek. Leaving Washington duihj at li A. M. — rclurn- 

I 

respects.— She is not surpassed in speed by any boat on 
the Potomac Waters; is unequalled in accommodations, having a large and airy Cabin on deck, fitted up with 
berths, and two 1 rge Cabins below. 

The route by the Potomac Creek lias but ciubt miles 
land carriage to Fredericksburg, over a good Turnpike rood,and passengers by this route will reach their place of destination several JmurA-'t'anVrtJt Virafi^ByTho other Line. 
-'The Stages for Charlottesville, Staunton, and Virginia 
Springs, leave Fredericksburg dui y. Peck A Wellford’s Line, thrice n week. 

JAMES (• UY,Captain. Arrangements arc being made, by which the incon- 
venience of travelling by night to Richmond and Char- lottesville will he avoided. When coinptctcd public no 
tice will be given. 

April 10. HI if 
■ ST w- TUHPIN St BAMUEL VANDEitSLICE, K U • having associated themselves in partnership, arid taken the house formerly occupied l»v Jno. W. 
Smith A Sun, two doors below the United States Bonk Main Street, intend carrying on the Twi.onixo Bisi- 
ni.ss in all its branches, and pledge themselves to the 
public, to have ail orders entrusted to them, executed in 
the most fashionable style and with despatch, nnd trust 
by strict attrition to receive a share of public patronage. II. W. Turpin returns his thanks to his friends and 
the public, for the libera! ennourngement bestowed on 
him when in business alone, and solicits their favors to 
the niesenl firm of Turpin A Vundcrslico. 

March 24. 10(5—tf 

JWG I II E.— Under a resolution of tlie Board of Trus- 
4 • tees ot tin: Uichincnd Academy, I hereby give no. 
lice, that the said hoard will proceed, on Friday, the f.lh 
day of June next, to appoint u Puixcipai. of the Rich- 
mono Academy. A salary of one thousand dollars per annum will be allowed, and a certain proportion of the 
fees from the pupils, which limy make his compensation 
(ioin sixteen hundred to two thousand dollars. It is not 
intended by the Trustees to prescribe the discipline and 
course of instruction to be adopted for the Acndeiny, until they shall have the views of the Principal they 
may appoint on these subjects, and it is contemplated to 
elect assistant Instructors in time to open the Academy 
early in the month ol October. Gentlemen who may lie 
qualified for. and wish to obtain, the appointment nfPrin- 
oipnl, will be pleased to forward their recommendations 
to me, post paid, at any time before the fifth day of June 

JOHN BROCK ENBROUGIJ, President of the Board of Trustees. 
Richmond, Virginia, April 24, lS3f>. 115— J2t 

{fT'I’hi’ National Intclllfuncur, Nations) Gnseltn mi Srw \ nrk Evening Pint will ropy the above. twice R week for $it week* mi,I •sail llieir account* In tin* older for collection. 

^ OiNPLUH will mnke bis first season in America 
JL w ot my “True-Blue Plantation" in Bt Matthew's 
Parish, •><) miles below Columbia, in tin? State of South 
Carolina. 

I’ltis stallion was imported by myself, last Fall; and 
for Ins pedigree, mid performance whilst on the English turf, see the sixth number, jrol. <>tb, of Skinner s Amrri- 
enn Turf Register, for February, l.illfi. Nonplus wav 
bred by Mr. Burton, gotten by t.’mis, (re favorite son 
ot Golumpus, by Gohniiiia.) and was'loaled in the Spring of 1-21. It will la? seen by reference to Ids pedigree and (be Racing Calendar, that lie is nearly allied with 
the best blood of England, and while on the course, beat 
niHiiy of the finest horse* of his day; among other*, 1-ord Fit7.williams' Mulatto, (half brother to Nonplus, and for whom four thousand guineas were offered, and 
refu-.rd -,j tbe relsbrnlod hor«< * Granby and Medora; Eonl Kilbnrne s Purity and AcU on ; Vanish, Camellia! 
sod Tarrnre; and Laurel and Popsy, (celebrated sons o| j Black lock ; Nonplus probably sold for more money in 
England, than any hors* ever Imported into America — I 
hiving been purchased when three years old, by the, Duke of Cleveland, at three thousand gnlnens. Hi* 
colour is a rich bay. with black legs. mane, and tail, and I 
no white, except bis two hind l»ei la. He i* 5 feet 4 1-2 j incites high, with great muscular power and compact* noun; clean limbs, and fine action, lie is remarkably docile, and finely tempered, though vrrv animated. He 
deservedly mriks amongst the stallions of the highest character,ami is now in fine health and condition For 
the estimation in whieli bo i* held hv flic subscriber hr- 
will only remark, that he has put to him this season all 
his finest mares. In consequence of the gteat number 
of fine imported borse* recently brought into the conn* 

Ity, the term* of fhe present season will be very low— 
A.ht only, payable when the season expires, arid At t& 
the groom. 

Mares fed for 30 cents a day, and every attention paid to them, but no liability for accident*. 
RICH l> SINGLETON. 

B. Carolina, April VI, 
^ fJjV— tf 

y 

FMIRIJST SALE of to.'nohie Ural Ks/ate and .\'<y rocs. 
Pursuant to tile provisions of n Deed of Trust ex- 

ecoud by David A. Woodward. Win. W. Woodward, ami Polly hie wife, Charles 11. Woodward and Mary his 
wih\ He.sey A. Woodward, Lucy M. Woodward, and 
V irginia A. Woodward, to the subscriber and John G. 
H ilhuiiiH, and duly reemded in the Clerk's cilice of the 
coiiiitv Court nl Gooehland, lor certain purposes in the 
said Deed expressed, I, as Trustee, shall proceed to sell 
on Tuesday the llitli dny of June next, at public auction, to the highest bidder, for cash, in front of the Eagle Ho- 
tel, in the city ol Richmond, the following real and per- sonal esAiitc to wit: A piece, parcel or tract of Land, lying hi the county-ol Gooehland, on Tuckahoe creek, containing three hundred and fifteen acres, he the same 
more or less, being the same tract of land belonging for- 
merly tu Samuel Woodward, deceased, and adjoining tile lands ot \V m. Powell mid others, and upon which 
said tract of lurid, tiu> coni mines usually known and 
called Woodward's Coal Pits are situated. Also, the 
following slaves, to wii Hurry, Peter Jesse, Abraham, James, Phillis, Tilln, Winiloy and her child .Mary Ann, I 
r.liv.a, George, Stephen anil Lucy, and the increase ot 

|l> s'"ce the execution of said Deed. I 
1 believe the title to the above property to he good, but 
shall convey such title only as is vested in me ns tin- sur- ! 
viving Trustee. Sale will commence at Jtlo'cloek. 

L(.)J- I'liX N. EL LETT, Smtirine Trustee. 
•May 8it, |.-:r,.__* 7—tds 

CIRCULAR. 
To the. Presidents, Directors, and 'Prusltes of the sc re nil 

C ultra is amt .Icadcmies, anil to the School Com mission- 
ers of the rrspective Counties ond Curiiortitc Ton ns of ! 
the Slate. j 

Sr.to.M) Aiiutok's Orrice, ) 
Itic/imond, iW Jiprit, 1K15. J I 

General Assembly, at their Inst session, adopt- ed a resolution, a copy of which is herewith sent, requiring the President and Directors of tin- Literary Fund to procure certain information respecting tlu-con- 
dition and wants of the University of Virginia, nnd'of 
the Colleges and Academies of the Plate, and autho- 
rising them to call upon the Directory and Trustee* of 
those Institutions, and upon the Hoards of S^iiool Com- 
missioners of the several counties and corporate towns, for such detailed statements as will enable them to per- form this duty. 

The infopuation thus called for, appears to be intend- 
ed to servo ns a basis upon which to form a general and 
equitable system l'cr the appropriation of the sui plus in- 
come of the Literary Fund, to the endowment of such 
Colleges, Academies, and intermediate Schools, ns may be hereafter designated or established by the General 
Assembly. It is indispensable, therefoie, not only that 
the number, revenue, usefulness, and locality of all the 
existing institutions of that description should be fully I 

presented for the consideration of the Legislature, but 
that the fact of the non-existence of such institutions in 
any county or section of the State should Ik- distinctly 
stated. 

J ue l resident and I directors ot the Literary Fund, be- ! 
lieving tliat tlie resolution itself is expressed with sutti- ! 
cient minuteness and precision, respectfully refer theie- 
to. and request that early steps may he taken to put them 
in possession of the Reports of the respective function- 
aries above mentioned, on or before the first Monday in 
December next, in order that they may be laid before the 
General Assembly. 

By order ot the President and Directors of the Lite- 
rary Fund, J. BROWN, Jit., Second Auditor. 

Hi sol niton of the General Jhscmbly, cnllino for informa- tion rcsprrti no the l nirersity of l iroinia, and the Col- 
leges and Academies of tin Slate.—Fussed l'<b. 26, 1835. 

herons the General Assembly, on the twenty fourth 
day of Feb^wjy,'eighteen hundred and twenty-one, en- 
acted, tlH^^Keijewr tlie annual income of the Literary Fund should exceed sixty thousand dollars, the surplus I 
above tiiat sum, until such surplus should amount to ! 
twenty thousand dollais, should he appropriated to the 
endowment of such colleges, academies, and intermedi- 
ate schools, within this Commonwealth, as tlie General 
Asjg^nh.ly rmgM thoreatWr designate as fit institutions 
for such endowment: And whereas, it appears from the 
report of the Second Auditor, that there will accrue dur- 
ing the current fiscal yeur, a surplus of more than twen- 
ty thousand dollars above the charges on the Literary | l1 und. and that the said surplus will probably continue to 
increase every year, so as to render it expedient to de- 
vise some general system for its appropriation and dis- 
tribution, in fnlfilliueni of the original designs of this As- 
sembly, which amount cannot now he done, for the want i 
of certain requisite information in relation to ali these i 
institutions* 

Hi a therefore /trsolred by the General .Assembly, That 
the President and Directors of the Literary Fund he re- i 
quested to report to tlx* next General Assembly tlx* con- 

ditiunjmd wants ot the University, Colleges and Acade- 
mics in'Vmtt-iUiig^yvhicli have been endowed by the pre- 
sent or former govcrrrrmJil^pr by private munificence, and tlie state of their funds, aii^uuounl of their annual 
revenues, with an account of the sources ot*~the!r Ut'ib I 
vation, and the modes of their investment: also, a detail- 
ed statement of the condition of each of these se mitre*— 
‘‘‘•Tin respect to its accommodations tbr tenchen: and 
pusilrq the number of its professors or teachers, with 
ll^P amount ot their respective salaries; tlie number 
ol students; the brandies ot science and learning taught in it; the fees of tuition, and the rules of its 
government: and, farther, which of these semi- 
naries have been incorporated by law. And in or- j der to enable tlie aforesaid President and Directors 
to make the statement and report herein required, they are hereby authorized ami empowered to call upon the 
directory of the several colleges, the trustees of the se ve- 
ral academies, so far as they can he ascertained, and the j boards of school commissioners of the several counties i 
and Corporate towns of the Slate, to furnish such detailed ! 
statements as they may deem necessary to enable them 
to accomplish the objects of this resolution. 

Agreed to by both Houses of the General Assembly, 
February SOtli, Id: 55. J j 

GfiOHGK W. MUNFORI), c*. n n. 
.May 15. ;j—lumtttOS 

iia i-<i i a A UOUK'I HOUSE, VIRGINIA. 
Wf AEIJAUEE PROPERTY FOR SALE.— Having I 
V determined to remove in the West, 1 wish to >efi 

my disposable property in Halifax, nnd have fixed on 
Wednesday the 2.1th day of June next, for the sale.— 
Die Property consists of a House and />;/, Horses. iVr. 
The lot ci inning *4 1-4 ucrev, is very subst.-iiitially and | handsomely enclosed, and has on it n house 20 feet by 28, lwo tUxii-H high, and 22 feel pitch; it has three rooms, a 
ten foot passage, a porch in tront, and a long piazza in 
the rear, it is built ol the very best materials, and in the 
neatest nnd most durable manner, and has lately hern 
neatly nnd e legantly pointed. There are on the house lot 
Ironi (ill to 1MI trees of i,|| kinds, all thriving and beau- 
tiful; attached to the premises are Malden. cutting-house fodder-house, a clover lot, Ac., Ac. This property would he well suited to any young professional gcntlej 
man, or anv man with n family, ns it is so constructed 
that it can ire udded to with ease, and nt comparatively •mall expense, provided an addition Is- preferred. 

Also, on the aamo day, I shall offer for sale my interest 
in (one moiety) the horse John I'linn. Flinn was by monsieur 1 onaon, his dam by Viiginian, grand dam by Hli v lock, great grand dam by Old I Homed, (she Being a 
full sister to lYneouiflker,) Ac., Ac The pure blood of 
the h* me, nnd Ins value, (he being likely to pay for him- 
seli this season,) render him valuable property, to those 
who are willing to engage in the business; added to these, Fhnn has a form und beauty admitted to be surnnssed by blit few horses ill the State. 

Also, my old brood mure, Kitty Clnrrr, with a colt by tier side, by Old Carolinian, nnd a yearling filly, by Ed- 
mondson s lludibias, admitted to be very fine --On the 
same day, another broodmare; also an interest in two 
colts, both by Hudibrns. The pedigree* of the latter 
ii'Tses, l will give on the day of safe. Them will he 1 

other personal property, which it is unnecessary to men- ! 
lion in » newspaper notice. 

i he terms will be liberal, nnd made known on the day. ! 
DANIEL L. Df'NSCOM IE j 

II »' 'i imse having elnims will please present them_ 
and those indebted would confer a considerable favor by paying, with ns much despatchnsprmrible. j). |,. I> 

May 3P. 
____ 

; 

KHA ACRKfi OF OHIO LAND FOR BALE.— j 
• 

™ I will sell at a moderate price, if applies- lion he made immediately, a Tract of Land lying in the ! 
Stale of Ohio. This trad is situated near the head wa- 
ters of (In- Sciota, t*eing survey No. 11071, for five hurt- I 
dr.-d acres uuon a military warrant, nnd lie* adjoining to 1 
Johnson A Dinin'* survey, No. IHJfjTn This land is said 
to he of excellent fjnality. well watered and well timbered, 1 

and must necctsnrily, in a short time, became very valna- ! 
Me, living about 21 mile* from the seat of Government, | in the midst of a very flourishing and populous Hiate. I 
I will veil the whole parcel together, or for the purpose of 
accommodating tlmge who wnnt small settlements, am 
willing to divide the tract into two or more parts, The ] 
title to the above land is indisputable Those wishing to 
purchase, will please make application to the subscriber I 
at the Old Church, Hanover county, Va. 

M»y .V 1 H wGw JANE R JOHNSON. 1 

[•’rum llis \V. Club*.] 
MR. BKI,L AND TilK SFF.AKKRSIIIP. 

Mr. Boll, in hi* attempt to reconcile the public to lain 
ilem-i lion of the Administration and bis union with j 
its enemies, very properly reverts to his election of 
Sjieakcr. 

Before his election, Mr. Bell spoke in favor of the 
Bank, but voted against it—and lie claimed credit 
with the tiiends of the Administration for the sacrifice 
lie mad'- of his private opinions, rather than sacrifice 
[he Republican cause by dividing the strength of the 
party. In a speech made to a portion of the citizens since 
lus election as Speaker, he declared, "that in oil 
’/lings he hod gone with his party, and if he hod erred, it 
was in sustaining Itis friends in the support of measures 
which his judgment did not sanction.'' lie asserted, that 
'"he always hud Inin tinift mi in the support of the vita- 
sores recommended by (ten. Jackson, um. did uot trip or 
taller in his course at the lust session of Congress. .Mr. 
II. admitted there was some discrepancy in his speech at a 

previous session if Congress, on the subject of the Hank, 
mid the coarse of policy nine adoptal by the Executive 
brunch of the tlirreminrut on the saute subject," i, c. In 
the same speech, in reference,to the question upon the 
removal < I the deposited, lie said, *• that with the influence hr possessed veer some, members, be could, if he hmf cho- 
sen. hare changed the majority, and given to (hr Opposi- tion the preponderance in the House. lie stated that 
'•he was not the only individual who cimld hare brought about this risult—tnut any prominent individual of the 
party could hare tjfrrtid the same thing; amt .Ur. Hell 
said it was not spa dies that the friends of the .•Jdmiuistra- 
tion stood in nud of—it was rotes, true and loyal friends, that would art in the hour of nerd.’’ 

We give these extracts from Mr. Bell’s speeches at j home, to show the mode in which he uddicssed himself, 
not only to the honest friends of the President in Ten- 
nessee to secure their favor and support—but how lie ap- plied llinisell to the friends of the Administration in Con- 
gress lor the same purpose. As the Representative in 

Congress of the District which had given the President 
to the Union, it w:.a naturally exjiec-ted that Mr. Bell 
would have been foremost to'defend him, at the crisis 
when all the artillery of the Opposition was directed 
against his person. The panic session embraced in its 
results not only the fate of the great measure for which ! 
tiie President held himself responsible, but his character 
with posterity. lie was impeached in the Senate, and ns the majority there refused to receive his 
vindication, his nearest friends and neighbors, who 
had sent Mr. Bell to Congress, had a right to ex- 
pect. that the voice of tiieir eloquent Representative would have been raised in the Hall of the People, to defend the President of the People—and most espe- cilly of the People of his district—from the accusations 
ol assailants who had violated the Constitution to reach 
Him. *»ii. iit'n, tiiiirru uic npoiogy \ve linve <ju».tc<I.— He informs us it was satisfactory lo Ins constituent*. Me 
certainly had the art of making it palatable to some of 
the i'resident s best friend in Congress. At least thirty of them sustained him for the Speaker's Chair and ena- 
bled the Opposition to elect him. 

It tea curious circumstance to find, in the mazes of Mr. 
Hell s intrigues, the same stale <1 lacts successfully em- 

ployed to prorluce directly opp site results. He urged, 
as we have seen, his votes against the Hank charier, ana 
against the restoration of the Ueposites, while in principle lie was on the side of the Opposition, as proof of his devo- 
tion to his party—as proof that he would go for it right or 1 

wrong—and in this way obtained the suffrages of some 
of tlin staunchest partisans of the Administration for 
the Chair. On the other hand, by making a speech in fa- 
vor ol the Hank, and by leinaiuing silent durum the ses- 
sum, w Inn the President was personally nssailrtf. the Op- position, with whom he was most intimately associated, 
were given to understand, that he was with them in 
feeling and opinion, and that he only voted against them 
because under a species of duress. "They were sensible 
too, that his vote was not necessary to carry the charter 
ol the Hank in the first instance, and that it would not 
suffice lo turn l/w- scale in their favor upon the miration 
of tff? Ueposites; While therefore they couiloVd in !>u 
inclinations, wi re si-cute of Ins secret indue nee, they willingly gave him a dispensation as to his vole. In- 
deed, the consciousness of the Opposition, that Mr. Bell's 
heart tva.s with them, while ins vote only was with the 
friends of the Administration, secured their preference for him. It adapted him precisely lo their purpose._ Their object, as a minority, has always been to divide 
and conquer—and Mr. Hell, by stuntily deling with the 
friends of the Administration, was enabled to secure 
that fraction ol their strength, which was indispensable to put him in the position of strength, which he has re- 

cently taken advantage of, to increase that division; by 
means of which he at fir: t succeeded, and hoped, by ex- 
tending, to make tliatsuccess peimanent. 

We have bun informed of a circumstance which goes far to prove 1 hat Mr. Hell, ami tin* leaders of the Op- 
position, understood each other perfectly in relation to 
the Speakership, sometime before the vote was given. Mr. Hell, in Ins speech at home, since the election., said: 
“"Viv JKstated that it was understood by the nation 

at iarge, andrl*ia|Iy at the city of Washington, that 
Mr. ni»'v«»»n »yhl Ip.p.. v:.#■ u.i.*.,i Chair 
at an of the session; 
alleged that he. haat/ic in lire confidence of the Republican' 
parly—not mure tin/ serin or eight of the supporters of the sJd ministration irieh he l.ncic to be opposed to him_ 
His enemies knowinghis strength, as a pretext for post- I 
poning the election, m^iL-thal the question upon the 
subject ol the depnsites and Ihtre-cliarler of the U. H. 
Hank, must be settled before tlsr election should take 
place ; for it was alleged, sa’ul Mi, B by li:si-i:i-s^l-»ri 
that it the ('hair should be vjicuu‘t-,—*■7^7-.t;. 
tions should be settled, that it would jeopard the union 
of the party; and Mr. B. asserted that the mission to 
r.ugland had been suspended, and Stevenson continued 
in the Chair, tor the purpose of organising strength against him and to secure his defeat.” 

* mis II hoiihi M ni, mai ni inWettrJicr /itrioil of t/ir session. Mr. J>c-ll supposed lie might imve rested lu» 
pretensions upon the “stt/ipoi ters of the. ,1ti ministration 
Finding oiler wards, however, tlinl.‘ he could not rely up- on the support of even a bare majority of the Republi- 
cans in Congress, he refused to submit Ins claims to a 

meeting of me whole parly, uiRirth it was proposed to coll, to settle who Rhould lx- the candidate on the part of the 
friends of the Administration. Afior having refused this 
overture, he went to Mr. Slrvi ii*< n from Air. Webster, while tin* nomination ot Minislur. to J'.ngland vims sus- 
pended in the Senate, and assured thut gentleman limt Mr. \\ r-lister would support his nomination, and 
that several III Mr. \VeluiU.-r'» li .ends would also unite in, 
confirming it, I*ut trout an un.w lihnguoi-a to give their 
Vote for him while holding the station of Speaker of. 
the /louse. Bpou' this reprcsi iil.ition ol Mr. Hell, thr 
friends of Air. hlrVriiKou advised his re.-si'iiatiiin, Mr. 
W e hater ami Ins friends eitliar, never nutlionzrd the com- 
munication made by Mr. Hell, or most perliiiiouslv vio- 
lated their pledges. Mr. Hell, nevertheless, immediate, 
ly reaped the advantage of the resignation. The Oppo- sition profited by the division produced by the eleotion of 
Air. Bell—and the whole traimef incidents which have 
followed, tending to mar the harmony of the triumphant Democracy ot the Union, ore but the natural results of 
that, treacherous stroke of policy in winch they had their 
origin. 

Although the fact that. Mr. Webster conspired with Mr. 
Bell to induce the resignation of Air. Stevenson, leaves 
no doubt that it was concerted between Mr. Hell and 
the t)fi|iosiiion that lie should he the successor, it re- 
(juired tii.it the design alum I (I lx* carefully conceal- 
ed, to make it successful. If it had been avow- 
l'd that Mr. Hell was the Opposition candidate, the 
thirty friends of the Administration who hud promis- ed him support upon his pledges, would have aban- 
doned him. Tho Opposition therefore set up a sham 
cinuJiiirtlt in the person of Mr. Hells pressut fton- 
federate. A. r. Wilde. Thn bnllotmgu will show lu w 

cautiously Mr. Wilde's strength went over to Mr. Bell, gradually inon-ming it in soelt n way. sir not only not to 
alarm party feehng, bat so n.r to seduce votes from the 
Administration side, fso-n the feeling which naturally draws support 11 a growing poll. Si veral oftbv friends 
of the Administration. rrt hrst oppooed to Imu, seeing >Jr 
Bell's election becoming more probable on every baHot- 
ting at last Voted foe him, for. flit purpose ol increasing the claims of the parly upon, him, and if possible securing his fidelity. Thr whole stor.y may he road in the ten 
bil l hillings as recorded on Hie Journal, from winch it 
will bcsuifieh ul to extract tin jot!, ruin us hot w.-en Messrs. 
Wilde and Bell, 
Ballots: I % 3 4 & (I 7 8 j) jo 
Wilde, C4 (*4 oil It* ;<7. ‘J4 10 Ik II || 
Bell, no t? <t'j f»7 itf» “i> n? ><, v ih 

The first ndvaneo fsmn AO to W w««j mad- by nine 
Opposition votes best. lbr.own-4 f»r William*, !i for Fre- 
reit, ‘J for Chilton, and t of 1 blanks. 

Mr. Bell, in tb* tbrrsb->M of bis publication, iftbongli he refers to the Hpesker's election ns the storting post ! 
of the earner he is -U present fanning, nrtfuMy evades 
giving any explan*tior> of the circumstannev attending 
it. lie says: 

“The true hitUmi of thr lute election of %/hoi her if tint 
lightly known to th» jruhtie. ,7x t/position eif nil the eir- 

cuinstances attending it, would answer no useful purpose 
now. 

H*' adds, however, that of this, * 

No o/n could git'c (i littler account of, than the writer 
of the article in the Globe of the loth nit.," &c. 

A8 Editor of the Globe is the writer of '‘the urlitle 
m the Globe of the loth ult.," we have felt ourselves called 
y»t° give our reminiscences upon the subject. If ;Mr. 
Hell designed a reference to any other individual whose 
testimony he would invoke iu regard to his election, he 
must make another attempt at a designation. Every line 
and syllable ot tin* article which he subjects to his criti- 
cism, was written by the editor of the Globe, and were 
sent to the press os each successive page fell from his pen, without consultation with any one.* The truth is easily written. 

Boston, May 20. 
MEETING IN FANEU1L HALL. 

Lost evening was hold at Fancuil Hall one of the 
most crowded and respectable meetings that ever oc- 
curred in this city. • 1 lie object was to concert measures 
to embody the public sentiment in favor of the election 
of DANIEL M EB8TER to the Presidency. The 
meeting was called to order by George Darracott, Esq., whereupon the lion. John C. (fray was elected Prtsi- 
dent, Stephen Fairbanks nud Pbineas Sprague, Esqs., ' ice Presidents, and .Messrs. F. P. Crownitishield, Henry Kdwurds, William T. Eustis, and Alvan Simonds, Secretaries. 

Resolutions, expressive of the sentiments of the meet- 
"ere nllcicd by i buries P. Gurtis, Esq..and sup- onrlcd in eloquent speeches bv the mover, and by Messrs. 

Robert C. Wintlirop. Rufus Choate, and Francis C. 
Gray, when the Resolutions wore unanimously adopted. At the close of Mr. Gray s remarks, the Hon. Pel, g S[»rague was loudly called for to address the meeting amt it was announced by the Chairman, that Mr. Sprague 
was absent from the-cilv. It was voted that the Reso- 
1 litmus and proceedings be published in the papers, and the meeting having given three Irearty cheers for Dan- 
u:i. Wklm kh, was Uireived. 

1 he best spirit end the greatest enthusiasm prevailed on the occasion, and every tiling was conducted iu good order. \\ shall endeavor ns early ns possible tnucgyi^ tlic remarks <>l tin* speakers loour readers.— CVn/dUFjHE 
1 r.TiNfi in 1 v ,\ ki;i i. li.tr.i.—We gave nnaccunnto^l the meeting in kaneuil Hall, in our paper of yesterday We now add. the Resolutions offered by C. P. Curtis and unanimously adopted by that meeting. Though vo- 

ry long, the R, solutions are worthy of being rea<A>y all classes of the people. They undoubtedly speak the sen- 
timents of an overw In-lining majority of tin* People of .Massachusetts and of NVw England': we may add, of a 
nrge majority of the intelligent people of the whole Lnion. 

vvmreas, me time has arrived when it is proper tint the sense ol the people of the United States should be 
expressed on the subject of the election of a President: Ur sol ted, That we deem it our duly, and it is our fixed 
and resolute purpose, to give our Bupport to a candidate 
tor that office, w I rose prirrcifdes wo approve, in whose 
character we confide, ol whose patriotism we have proof, and on whom we can in any event rely, to administer the 
Constitution, in the spirit of those who framed it; and 
that accordingly vve entirely and cordially approve the 
nomination of U>an»kl Wr.nsTr.n, made nt a meeting of 
a large majority of the Lcgiafavtiire of Massachusetts on 

t^» yist ot January, and the genrrul groends on which said nomination was placed, in their Resolutions and < 

AU<irc8*. 
Resulted, That while the high offices of the govern- nuNit are justly to be viewed as the rewards ofdistin- 

gMoUul service, they are, in a republican system, to be 
niore pccultiirly. non.s4tlcii*d ns hes^onsjui.k thusts 

to bo axl ministered with* an* pjcriirsivr view to the well a re 
ol the country: and that we regard the idea, that import- nut ofhwiil stations are the mere spoils of victory ,'’ as 
unworthy f t Ireemen,discreditable to the party by which 
it in avowed, and dangerous to the cotm/i 

Ueso!,\*d, Tirol wo consider as highly' reprehensible Hie interference ol inctimlients of office to control the 
elections; and while we willingly’ concede to them the 
rights of individual citizens, we look upon an assemblage 
m mock convention of large numbers of office-holder*', delegated liy bodies of like composition., to make a ore- lemled nomination of candidates previously agreed upon and notoriously pledged to continue the office-holders in 
their places, us a gross nliU.se of the elective franchise 
ami un outrage on the People, whose dourest political tights are thus attempted lo-!>e bartered away. 

Resolved, (Unit the selection of candidates,’byLjhe citi- 
zens ol any pint ol the United States, on pureJyseCtlonal groumla, ami the rejection of the most eminent qualifi- cations lor high office, because they are found in some 
Other part ol the country, is inconsistent with the spirit and principles of the Union of these Stales; und that 
our leljow-cilm ns of the Southern States, who, out of 
twelve 1 residential terms, have ten times elected their 

‘jd'iens, may teasomibly be expeotedy ad the ap- proaching election, to give proof to tin* country that they u»> not claim a monopoly ot the Ciovercifiient. 
11 solved, That we ardently desire the return of con- stitutional times; that tv« are weary of the violence 

tumult, end corruption, which prevail in the land, uad have been raised to high places ; that we arc wea- 
ry ol continued appeals, by the highest functionaries, to 

*d.ho passions of the ffir’.ihU^gaiust t).„> Laws and Conatitu- 
tmn, in wliiclith< hl>< r.icTd .lie peopT.lc ftlAI.r.n.fl 1 
l.al we are weary of seeing the public servants assuming to be masters; substituting their own will instead of Ilia law, as a rule ol action mid that tremble for the per- maueacr »l our Kepublioan institutions, daily wrested Iroiu their proper end—the welfare cf the country—and A 

r — 
'1 b'itH.-Ol U<u. .vvcuriLitbusea oi the wnrj)| stf iiients. •» 

Urso,vtd, 'I hit in ounsober judgment, the state of nf- ! ™!i u bfe°nr T ’thul ,Uc •»««««"•' «*ist>ng abuses 
I ! ,i I ,e l'.',l>< ,>r1 Pft*H ,,,u> Pr^fiption; that it is too 
I laU to teinponjtv with the disease of the body politic; that 
j a great and effective reform must be accomplished, or all reform be abandoned ns Impales*; that the question is 
.now put to the people, divested of every thing addressed 

o the imagination, without any thing to enlist the en- Ihusmsm for military achievements, or any pretence, wi ll or-ill founded, ot public honors due to heroic servi- 
ces; but simply and plainly, whether they will have a 
pure, wlioleHo.no, e.on^.t uionnl. government, admiriis- lend by men aider ted for their qualifications, supported on principle,and ireely chosen by the onbought suffrages ot legal voters, or whether they will give up the polls to 
violence, the nomination of candidates to intrigue the 
administration of the government to a self-perpetuated 
corporation of nflioe-hcUlcra. 

UcsoUfd, Therefore, in this condition of affairs, rhal it 
ei the duty oi every good citizen to take an active part Tor the rescue ol the country; that we will support a 

| man ot m.r principles; that our suffrage shall b© given Ux.tw who hu« earned it by public services and pnvnte I "or,1‘> « ho has penetration to perceive the cause.* of ex- 

j lating evils and courage and energy to redress them; and especially to one whoso past life and public course 
con‘"m »»<* evidence, that he reverences, while he com- 

I prebends the Constitution, nnd that his affections ns well 
l as Ins understanding are cons^ruied to its defence. 
| /»*.*n/rr(ff I hr*! we bc-hold *uch a candidate in our 

I fellow Citizen, I)a>h i, Wr.nsT»*.n; and that it appears to 
I t!m meeting, that consist*-.,ay of character, devotion to 
| l»n»«‘|»le, mid every other motive which can influence a 

patriot and a freeman, conspire to make the delerminii>~ zealous, and unwavering support ofhis nomination, a 
plain nnd indispensable/Itity. IWstdi-fd, That with the warmest attachment to Mr. Wf infrr, ns our frknd and neighbor, and with the Ailf- 
esl trust m his abilities and fidelity, it is still not beonu.i lie belongs to the city, the 8talc, or the general quarter t the country irt which wo ourselves live, that wo unite 
in bis support-. that we not# on public princin'e an«l for the general g .o.l, and (bat if there were a man, in the 
wide range of a,! the Stales, more constitutional in his 
principles, more republican in his manners, more disin- 
leiest. d in his political career; if there were one in 
regard to whom general confidence spreads wider or 
sinks drepei; in elmrt, if there were any friend of the 
(vonstilution and Laws, more traot-worthy, he would re 

I''*'' o'lppurl.iii whatever section or 
ot.'ilo ol lUc l Jh* wrre round. 

Ursolrrfl, That we consider Danii l Webster, as erfth neiitly entitled to the charrcfri of'Stcifiwn of die Doited 
K^stes, distinguished above most other men of the d-«\ 
for genet a I, impartial and comprehensive views of *{jt> interests of the whole IJoion : thoroughly informed about them all, nnd honestly devoted to their advance- 
ment, imd that his elevation to the highest office in mo 
gift of the People, would Iks fell by every .mod citizen .f 
oonie. and admitted by tlie world, Ui be not a parly t/i. rinrpb, but a tribute justly paid to merit; a trust repcsezl in bonds well qualified {hr its discharge. 

1 

Hr9i,Ittd, That, above nil, we regard Dvmim W»n* 
srr a, as entitled to the confidence of the country for h.s 
unquestioned attachment to the Constitution, bis accu- 
rate acquaintance with its principlu*, and his mi far Mused 

'ability to explain and defend them; because his piinci- pies, public>. and character, ar-i completely mingled sn«l 
identified with the Constitution of the ft,iil«d States ; beasiiise lie is regarded at home as among the ablest of its 
expounders, and abroad as completely identified with that 
lm'rcd charter of nor hh. rties- a l-viio cmmonturv 


